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GIBSON MOCK. Ediiir:

BULLETIN.
PtreLnento twiner ._evltl!tLNG.

(Sundays • eicepted). ••

AT TUE, slew IiVILLETIN PUMPING.
GOT Chiestiiiit Street; Philadelphia.

ZIT 171 Z
EVENING BILLE'rIN ASEOOLiT/ON,

GIBBON easPrtt
F. L. FET/IIIESTON. THOS. J. 'WILLIEIdBON. -

MANGLE WELLS.
The lertmerur V carved to subeeribers isthe cityat 18.eeere per ereekomable to the canters. or 88 per annum.

ANEIZIOA N
lAFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of PhUadelphia,

a E. Corner Tooth and Walnut Ste

or77lis Institution hasno superior in the Visited
istats.

m3174f11

IDDING CARDS. MIMITATIONS _B PAR-WUeeolse. New utylaa. - MASON &CO..suffitfit MI Chestnut street.
WEDDING INVITATIONS ENGRAVED IN THENewest nod best meaner. LOUIS DIIEKA. Bts•

•!loner and En • vet: Itall Chestnutstreet: feb

tl`M :4k.V F.1.M.3-4 i( M CAI 44:4:4
FADIELIV.

COLLATE & Co.'s TOILET *OAP Is.an essential article in every family."We feel safe In saying that a better
article cannot be obtalited.—Northern
Christian Advocate. •

&tag mwf 1. .

IlliAta 0 I Di 01
et--.13?, Fairfield. Cam. iaetant

MDa Ciaerf te a'r Lotiz=.44. 1'Fairfield.
KELLY—REPPLIER.—On the VA hut._ stthe Catbe.

drol by Very Rev. Jsmee O'Connor„.D.D.. P.dward J.Kelly to_ Clarala, diinghter of George R.Reyoller. of this
city._ • •

TELFORT-11111M1.—In St. Alban s.Vt i3eotenlber 15.by Rev. J 'them Dna. Cs4.. John G. Telford. B. A..,to lime Elizabeth L. Smith. daughter of the late Rev.Worthington Malik D. D., of at. Album

DIED.
lii mpsnuir.-ra Pitteßeid. Mass.. fiept...V.b, LacyItuckingham. infant daughter ofRev . D. AL Hum-phrey. raster of Calvary Yreebyterian Church. of this
LELAND.-At theresidence of his brother.hplawsJohn

Morrison. IWO_ 11.octurt. street, ofWedersda=. 38,)111377 PC/Ty Leland, son of the la-eateries
The trlends and relatives ofthe deceased are reenact-fullyinvited to attend the funeral. from the abovered.denee. on Ilaturasy. the Pelb lest.. at 11o'clock A. M.
'New Yolk and mites' Journals pleue cop7l 1MACS.—In Harrirburg, on the WI inst. sue, wife ofColonel U.A. Mack. D. el. A.. and daughter of GeneralJustin LW:flak U.S. A., isteio_yeara,1411.1.8.—At oervfile. 8 114r N.Y., onWednes.day,hept fa. Andre Mills Ist e yearof his
hi °LT.—NearBordestown, on the...,nd last.. Mrs.Ann Biota. daughter of the life Pram* mop/meat.12the MitYearat herode. • ,

rs_ooll BLACKAND COLORED811.10i.
qUI STOUTELK. CORDEDRATIN FACEGEO GRAMPURPLE AND OILT EDGE.

DRG_WES BLUE gIigeGRALN. •
MODECOL'D PLAIN 811.Kn.

EYRes & TANDEMrouith and Arch.

spEoLtit NOTICES.
THE 'ANNUALEXHIBITION OF THS PENN.glarayivaida Horticultural thichriy wiD cpan in their

ZICIV braid atroot.below Locust, onTOligh!..F22dinriast.and conUnv instal Friday minus& 25th instant,dayand eventim Vakina.iio yenta oath. or Hiroo for $1Children. 25 tent& Competition °pin to all coniiihmtom sell) 12 17 18211.5 8trid
oar HOWARD. 11 CtEIyAND 152,Lombard street. —Medicaltreshnas end nuxtleinee gratottonaly to the

lOr• • 't• : s't 4: • l'i• :1A• •• _X: .paper. •• • •• b 7 "
stoOritfro No.619 Jaimeirtreet.

oj t_s_)lo ;,1:111F.1111

FRANCE.
TheNew Telegraph Line to Elmer/ea—The Concession to theCompany Com.piem—Amomat of Capital ouoserlbed—The Monte and Extent.

PARIS, Sept. 24th, 1868.—The Afoniteur of this
city announces officially this morning that theGovernment COIIMES/011 lately granted infavor ofMM. Erlanger and Renter, of the Franco-Ameri-can Telegraph Company, authorizing them tolay a submarine telegraph cable between France
and America, under certain reserved conditions,
bas become definite and complete, capital to the
amount of 27,500,000 francs—the main condition—having been subscribed for the undertaking.

The concession for this great work bears dateJuly 6, 1868, and confers the 'privilege of laying
and working submarine telegraphs betweenFrance and the United States.,

The cable will, as at present proposed, -be laidin two sections; thefirst from Brest to theFrench
island of St. Pierre, on Newfoundland; thesecond from St. Pierre either to New York direct
or to a point tetweenBoston andNew York,with
a special line to New York.

The length of the cable is as follows : First sec-tionfrom Brest to St. Pierre, 2,825 miles; secondsection, from St. Pierre to "the United States,
about 722 miles. Total, 8,047 miles,

A contract has been entered Intowith the Tele-
graph Construction and Maintenance Companyto manufacture and lay this cable for thesnm of£920,000.

The Mutual/I calculatione and scientific experi-
ments of the new'company set forth the follow-
ing results :—The power of transmission of the
cable isestimated at a minimum of twelve wordsper minute, which, allowing fourteen hours aday for waste time and only ten hours a dayfor
actaal work, andtaking 800-working days in theyear, gives, at the rate of £2 per message, an an-nual income of £482,000. The working expensesof theline are calculated at .£BO,OOO per annum.In connectionwith this enterprise it Is inter--siding to state- that- the French despatch- boatTravailenr, from Rochefort, has been ordered tothe Mediterranean to• assist in laying down thesubmarine cable to connect the telegraphic lines,of Algeria with the coasts of France.

THE SPANISH INSIIIttIiEoTiON,
TaoItevolutionary syrnotathizersi andLeaders, " •

' ESPARTE/10.Joaquin Baidomero &wirier°, Duke ofVit-toria,whom.the revolutionists are _prodaindez
• "President," Is one- of the most distinguishedliving Spanish soldiers and, statesmen. He is the•eon of a wheelwright; was born -February27.1792, in Granatula, proviem or .CiudadDeal, and is therefore seventy-six years,old. -In 1808 he enlisted as • a _ common'soldier, subsequently attended the- military.schoolat Cadiz, was made sub-lieutenantin 1814,
• engaged in 1815 in the war in,Venezunia, and, at-talned In South America to the rank of general.In 11}21 hewas lifint to Madrid as a bearer of
lipetches for tht Government, and returned to.youth America thtiensuing year to , witness:thetriumph of Bolivar and to -be thrown into"prison.Escaping after a few months' detention, hevent;back to Spain with a large fortune madeby gam-
bling,and marrieda wealthy lady. He was one ofthe first to advocate the claims'of , the present
'Queen to the succession, and supported the re-gency daring the Queen's mluoriW taking- an
activepart against the Carlists. For the -prote. 1lion of Madrid against the insurgents.. he •was,appointed General-In-chief_ Pf tizo army of the

_runth, Viceroy of Havaua, and afterwards Cap-
tain-General of the Basque provinces. He wascreated Count of Luehana for driving theCarlistsfrom that position, and on the occasion ofhis raising, with the- assistance of the British

;fleet, in'. December, the siege of Bilbao. Addi-
tional victories gained by him over the rebels in

September, in April, 1838, and in May, 1839, wonfor him additional distinctions. In Jtme,.18.36,he was crested agrandee of the first clue, withthe title of Duke of,Vittoria and Morelia. By.concluding the Convention' of Damara inwhich • twenty-four enlist battalions .ebrien-dered and acknowledged the Queen, Esparta°did`much to beaten the fall of the Oarlist causein 1840, the following' year. After the flight ofQueen Christina, who resigned her office as re-gent, and retired to France. October 10th, 1840,Repartero was placed by the Corte at the headof the Government during the minority or Isa-bella AS previously recited, his administrationwas one of the beat. But nettling could preventthe tendency inSpsin toward revolution. Thepartisans of Christina, who had hadastormy?morel with Evader° before her departure,took a conspicuous part in the insurrection,which broke out at Barcelona and soon spreadover the land. The revolt ,•had such leadersas Concha, O'Donnell and Narraez. The juntaofBarcelona declared the majority to Isabellabefore she had obtained her majority, and putheron the throne. Esparto° leftBpaLu for:EnglandinJuly, 1848, where he resided unti1.11347, whenhe wasrecalled to Spain and created a Senator.He soon resigned his seat, and
, remained in re-tireneent until the insurrection ofJuly,1854,witenChristina and Narvaez were again forced out ofthe country, andEspartem wasagain placed atthe headof the Government. Troubles arrived,which made it expedient-for him to resign in1856, since which hehas lived in retirement.aroarraromm.

Antoine Marie PhilippeLouis d'Orb3ans, Dukeof Mon'tirensier,is thefavorite of those among theSpanish revolutionista who desire the preserva-tion of &monarchy. He is spoken' of as king.He is a French Prince, third son of LouisPhilippe, born in the chateau of ,Veailly,July 81, 1824. Before he attained his ma-jonty he &erred In the French army.He distinguished himself in Algeria in 1844 and4845, and waspromoted to the rank of GeneralIn4846. He toarried, in October, 1846, MariaLouisa Ferdinanda de Bourbon. a sister of the
present Queenof Spahr, 'by whose governmentbe and the Duchess were lately banished fromthe Spanish dominions. After the revolution of1848, the Duke de Itiontpenster removed mthhisfamily toEngland, and has since vibrated be.tween that country and lipa.WBe holds, oraheld, superior rank in the Spanish army.

t_allia4t.
General Prim,liTutenint-Gen eral In theSpan-ish army and Countof Rena by the creation ofQueen Christina, was born in 1811, and educatedto the profeasion of arms. In thewar of the I:me-cca-4ton against the Carllsts who fought to pre-vent the present Queen from ascending theOrono, he took thepart oflaabella,andof Chris-tina, theQueen mother when , she was appointedRegent. After the illretaof ,thtf /attar heallied himself with the party. In ' 1842suspicion fell uponhim in consequenceof thePart he, look therevolt at Saragossa:. Beliedto France, but returned the next year and tookhis seat in the Cortes, to which he had been cho-sen. On thereturn of the Qneen mother, Chris-thut; hereceived his title of nobility and the hon-orary a . .Intment of Governor of Madrid.Having sent to suppress =outbreak inCat-don* be again fell under the suspicion of theGovernment, and was again compelled to quitSptilx.When the Crimmut warbroke outheenteredthe Tartish service, and obtained censidembledistinctionbytis conduct of affaire In fillistria.At the close of:that warhe was enabled to repairto his own country. In 1861 he was appointedto the command of the Spanish contingent of theforce sent to Mexico by France, England endSpain. Perceiving the desigtr of Napoleon hewithdrew his command from the expedition.He returned to Spain byway of the UnitedStatesand visited theArmy of thaPothmac, which wasthenon thebanks of the Chickahominy. Itwill beremembered thathe wrote a letter, and, after hisarrival in Spain, a memoir of the Americanarmy, in which he expressed the greatestadmira-tion for the military abilities of General McClel-lan. This was In 1862. In 1866he announcedhimself as the leader of the Spanish insurrectionabove described, and has since that time beenen-gaged in fomenting an insurrectionary spirit intipain. with a view tithe present rebellion. Hehas resided "during his exile mostly in Portugal,buthas made several excursions toFrance. He isnow fifty seven years old. His pre-vious failures in revolutionary en-terprises have led many &Spaniardsfriendly to his cause to distrust his capacity toguide a greatrevolutionary movement to a sue-cesaful conclusion. Ithas been declared withinthe lastyear that, ifPrim had had the courageor foresight, to inaugurate the revolt of 1866 inperson, at thecapital Itself, the movementwouldhave been a success instead of ajiasco. Perhapshis leadership of theinsurgentforces in the pre-rent instance may be so successful as to obliteratethe recollection of hisformer policy.

wanes°.General Serrano, D de la Torre, one of theprewnt revolutionary chiefs, is an old armyofficer, and five years ago was Captain-GeneralofCnba. When young he was reported as thehandsomestman in the Spanish army- He hasbeen engaged in every patriotic movement inSpain for manyyears past, and is an able andfearless general. Serrano has espoused thecause of the revolutionists, and is one of theQueen's most dreaded foes. At last accounts hewas marching with a largeforce on Cordova, indaily expectation of a battle_ with the Royaltroops. • General Serrano is now fifty years ofage.
OTHERS

The_prinelpal remaining officers _concerned inihe revolt are understood to be: General Zabala,from Lugo; M. Lopez Dominguez; commandantof artillery andformerly member of the Cortez.General Caballero de 'Rode. General Cordova,'General Etahagne, Gonofal Roe de Olano, Gen.Corvine, General Ustariz, General Messina, Gen.Mealna and GeneralAlaminos.
The nueerys Generals.

_CONCHA,._...__

, General JoseIle Is Conchs, Marquis of Ha-vana„ who ancoeeds Gonzales Bravo as Presidentof the Ministerial Council, is also now in chiefcommand of. theRoyal, forces for _the suppres-slon of the-rebellion . "His brother is in activecommand of the District of Castile. Gene-ral Pezuela is in command of the Districtof Catatonia; and General Novalichez com-mands the third great' militaty division, justconstituted, the District of Andalusia. General
Concha's reputation is that of an able and sternsoldier and politician. He was born in Madrid,aboutlBoo, took part, in, thestruggles in' SouthAmerica, and, in 13pain, against Don Carlos; wasappointed"Lieutenant-General in 1839,and actedas Captain-General of the Basque provinces from

. 1843to 1846. He was subsequently-placed at the
head of the Spanish cavalry. He was appointed
Captain-General of Cuba, which posi-tion- -- he held from 11143 to 1846.
His . administration in Cuba was ex-
tremely severe, and even cruel.. HeTtreated poll-tie.al offendertiwithout theslightest considerationor mercy, and is known to have ordered the exe-
cution of sneer personal friend who was hispolitical opponent. Nearly fifty Americans
engaged in the Lopez'expedition ;to Mexico
suffered death by his decree at Havana. Theseand other excesses of zeal that wasnatural to him, induced his removal. After hisreturn to Spainhojpined hisbrother, Manuelde laConcha, In-opposing the Government, and wasbanished in -Jainism 1854. He repaired toFrance.. At the close of the Julyrevolution of1854hewas newly appointed Captain General ofCuba, and except that hbs functions were tempo-rarily suspended by Narvaez in 1856, he con-tinued to be Captain-General until December,after the difficulties with Mexico. _3le, is. nownearly sixty-eight years-old.

- CONCHA (MERE)..General Manuel Concha, elder brother of. JoseConcha, has long taken a prominent part inSpanish politics, and laa .sympathizer with theLiberal party. He was- banished the:-,country,four yearsago for complicity In a revolutionarymovement. He has nowreturned to Spain; and

lies taken command of the central dlvraionLiberal troops.

GeneralPeznela, the veteran Count of Cheateris noted more for his wealth than his ability.He also bad the Captaitt-Generalcy of Cuba,which was gained by his money. Ho haft recentlybeen the subject of more ridicule than praise,owing to the publication of his tranalated"Dante."
NOALICIIEZ.General NovalichezV—otherwise Marquis of No-valichez—hasbeen President of. the Council ofMinisters and figured prominently with. o•Den-nel in the'Vicaluaro movement of 18661 which:was suppressed by the Government. He is nowfightingl for the Queen in, the Andalusia,depart-went, at the bead of Ilvo regiments of. cavalry,eight battalions of infantry and four batteries.Novallehez is over sixty years of age.

• • • riortligta Items.We clip the following interesting items fromlate (=bungee:
—Great sensation wasrecently caused in Pragueby thesuicide of a well-known retired Austriancaptain. From somepapersfound in his room itappears that he was a victim of the so-calledAmerican duel; that is, the two contending par-ties place a white and a black ball ina hat,and theone who draws the black is in honor bound tokill himself within a given time.
—The Paris Figaro,deEcribing the wound madeby a Chassepot bullet, mentions that the entrancewound is not larger than the tip of the littlefin-ger, but that the exit leaves a ghastly wound,larger than the crown of a hat, and adds: Thislittledescription mustdelight M.de Oirardin,whowants to have the Rhenish frontier, and whowonld,withouthesitation, sacrifice fifty thousandmen (taking good care thathe will not figure asone of the number)to arrive at that desideratum.
—A man entered a cafe- near to Pailwhere,afterpartaking freely, he said that having onlytwo francs left he could not drink any more, ashe wanted that sum to purchase charcoal enoughto suffocate himself. "Nonsense," replied' thelandlord; "for ten centimes you can buy ropeenough to hang yourself." "You're right," saidthe man, and accordingly spent all brit the tencentimes. The next morning his body was foundhanging to a branch of a tree infront of thecafe-.—The French government has decreed $4OO,-000 for improvements inthe harbor of Cette, cal-culating on the increase of traffic that the open-ing of the Suez canal will cause to pass throughthe channel.
—A priest of.a small town near Pisa, Italy,ee-duced, and afterwards eloped with a young girl,seventeen years old. In order to defray the tra-veling expenses he robbed thefigure of the Xs,donnaof thechurch where heofficiated of all itsjewelry.
—Private correspondence from Norderneymentions thepresence of a French war steamer,which for several days was, busily engaged. intaking soundings at the month of the Ems andafterwards in the smallport of Delfzyl,,Btftly this Is another indication ofpeace. .

POLITICAL.
SPEECH BY SIR. COLFAX.

Neeeption at the New York. TintonLeague.
EFrom today's New York Tribune,)

A business, meeting of the members of theUnion League was held at their Club-House lastevening, Mr. John Jay presided. The meetingwas quite largely attendeti. Shortly after it wasorganized theHon. Schuyler Colfax, entered theroom, and was received with lond and long cen-tinned cheering. After a few words of intro-duction from Mr. Jay, Mr. Colfax thanked thecompany, and alluded briefly to the conditionof the canvass in a few conversationalsentences, thus concluding: I have spokenof the importance of this contestand the measureless value of victory totheRepublican party as the party of loyalty and
peace—the party that seems, under the, provi-
denceof God, to be intrusted with the salvationof the American Union. When that victory isgained, I feel sure that traitors will cease to raisetheir voices In behalf of the "Lost Cause." I Ap-plause.] Victory will rebuke them, and they will
appeal to the very mountains to savethem from the popular wrath. We have
but one motto in this contest, but onewatchword upon our banner—and it isthat "Loyalty shall govern what loyalty pre-served." [Applause.] Remember, my friends,
as illustrating the spirit of the rebellion, the in-vective -that was poured upon the head of theiamented Lincoln immediately after the close of
the war. Yet, notwithstanding, when the battle
was over, the loyal spirit that won the battle,strong at the ballot with the strength of
war wrote "Liberty" upon its banners, andinspired with the same patriotism and devo-tion, went on in its coaenests from victory
to victory, overwhelming opposition, and gain-
ing new honor and new glory. Where "Liberty"was inscribed, we have now written the noblerruotto—"Loyalty and justice to all who main-tained the Union." We, who wage this contestdesire no proscription, no persecution, not oneword of wrath, not one act of vengeance. Wemerely want this Union to be ruled by the menwho have shown devotion to the Union. We
want no war, we want no blood, we want no
poverty, we want no desolation, we wantno
drafts; we want peace I great applause.), and onlypeace; peace in the North, and in the South,
peacein the East and in the West, peace in theWhite House, and no more endless sessions ofCongress in expectation of Presidential violenceapplause]; peace between Congress and theExecutive, peace all over the land, to all theweners of the land, between the Atlantic and thePacific, with peace extending its glorious vista,bringing with, it stability, and with stability pros-
perity, and with prosperity progress, and withprogress peace. I Applause. I Gentlemen, I say toson. and Ifeel that I aminvading no confidencein doing so, that I havB it from the lips of ourchief, that, when elected President—for I feelthat it has been decreed that he will be President(applause -I, no matter what his adminietrationmay produce, above all things else—weshallhave
the strong arm of the Executive, representingthe will and majesty of a mighty people, declar-
ing and insuring to every citizen, black or white,rich or poor, be he humble or exalted, the safe-
guard of the nation, and protecting himfrom every wrong with the shield of our
national strength. !Great applause.] Hewill use American power for the protec-
tion of the American people—toprotect theAmex ican Citizen in the savannahs of the South,
as well as the prairies of the West, whether hestands by the Atlantic that surges along the
Eastern coasts, or by the Atlantic that surroundsthe foreign countries of Europe, se that he may
feel, as to American citizenship, like Paul felteven amid his enemies, that none may lay fingerupon him, for he was aRoman citizen. I Greatapplause.] Then we shall- have no more
war, no more dishonor, no more differencesbetween the Administration and the repre-
sentatives of the country. Every dwellerin the land will- be protected -- underbis own vine and his ownfig-tree,with no traitor
or enemy to molest or make him afraid—the na-tional honor will be defended, the national faith
observed, the laws of the land will be obeyed,
and from these swiftly-coining days of peace: ourposterity, blessed by our labors, and rich withall that wehave sacrificed, will mallze the most
magnificent future that ever opened to `a people,and a destiny eclipsing initsgrandeur, its ttappi-,
neeTs, its public prosperity and private virtues, all
that we find written in the records of the past.
[Great applause.]

Colfax was-followedby the 'Hen. JelinA."
Griswold, our candidate for Governor, thrHon..
E. B. Washburne, of Illinois, Mr. Clallin, of Mas
sachusetta, and Mr.' Starkweather, of Vermont,
after which the club proceeded to private busi-ness and adjourned. ,

Frank Blairandthe Ku.Klux.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati Commercial

°lsl{-WHOit-60MTILY.

.witoft Cozossno.

Krrrany

writingfrom Nashville en the 18th, Oyes us 'ahisiory of the organization, doings ,ana designsof;the Ku-Kinx Klan, which he says Is compliedfrom sworn affidavitsnew in the hands ofpnnni-nentBtate officials. In this letter he makes thefollowing remarkable disclosure: r - •
',Mr.

—, of Knoxville, Tenn., states that •thefirst proposition which he ever heard, looking tothe overthrow of the fitate•Government of 'Ten-
neSsee. and undoing anything that might be doneunder the Reconstnaction laws of Congrees, wasmade in the room of Gen. FrankP. Blair, In theLaMar House, inKnoxville, Tenn.r on Or aboutthe night ofthe last day of July, 1867,soon afterGen.:Blair had concluded his• speech from "thebalcony of thathoteL Blair bad been drinkingquitefreely,- and talked very freely. He saidthatLife Btate Government of Tennessee- was unconati-tutirmai, and must, be. overthrown; . that,the peoplemust organize quietly until , they hadstrength, and thenassert their rights;, that theDemocracy wouldcertainly carry the next Presi-dential election, and then theRadicals could getno aid from the General Government. Mr.

. says the conversation then turned upon theplan,
• and it was agreed thatwhatever was done shouldbedone very quietly. Gas. Blair said, he hadalready seen and talked with many prominentmen, and they all thought justas he did;•and thathe intended extending his travels further south-
,ward, and would consult with ethermen aboutIt.. Itmay hot be amiss to state here a little ofthe history of Frank Blair's family relations,

• which will connect other portions of thetestimony. Francis PrestonBlair, senior, is theson ofGen. Francis Preston, who lived and diedat Abington, Washington county, Virginia.G. Wade Hampton's wife is a daughter of Gen.Preston, and a half sister of F. • P. Blair, senior.Gen. Preston of Kentucky is a nephew of Gen.Preston of Virginia, and consequently a cousinof ,F. P. Blair, jr. As these two gentlemenfigured somewhat prominently in theconventionwhich nominated BlairIt will beseenthat they knew their man. This informationwasgiven me by one of thegentlemen who gaveme the ether facts contained in this letter.

Frank Blair, Drunk, makes a Speechat Denver, Which caused a Itepuo.Mean Elapority of over Two Satan.dyed.
ICorroniondence of the ChkagoJouraaLl

DFX VER., Colorado, Sept. 19.—Theelection fordelegate to Congress from this territory is over,and the Republicans have come off victorious,the despatch of the Chairman of the DemocraticCentral Committee, announcing a Democraticsuccess, to the contrary notwithstanding: Ourmajorityfor Mr. Bradford issmall, it is true, be-ing cut doivn by enormous frauds in someof'thesouthern mintiest but still it is a majority,' andone that will be increased another year, for theRepublicans willhe onthe lookoutfor theenemy,and will not let them give their candidate a ma-jorityof two hundredand fifty. It acounty thatpolls less than one hundredand fifty legal votes,and themostof theseRepublicans. -

But a very light vote waspolled, 'owing to ourIndian troubles and the fact that the farmerswere busy harvesting-their crops. In one countythe polls
men killed

were attacked by Indians,' and three
The Democrats had counted on at least threehundredmajority for their candidate in.this city,butt,, to make the thing sure, they importedFrankBlair from Cheyenne, therday before election,received . him in grand, style,l and-i in, theevening. they had :.: a torchlight , procession,and Blair 'addressed the mob. And such aspeech,! I can best describe it by stating that itdisgusted all decent Democrats,-many of whomopenly avowed- their determination to vote forsober, and not drunken men, for he was. drunkbeyond the question of a doubt, and was pat tobed in that condition by some of his supporters.He went to the mountains the next day, and re-turning a few days after, very quietly left for theEast, for the city had gone Republican by over

two hundred majority, and: the Democrats werecharging him with being the author of all theirwoes. .

The result in Denver astonished all, Republi-
cans included. That we had a majoritywaneverdoubted; but the Democratic candidate was avery popular man—popular because he, being a
member of the 'Legislature, cast the decisive vote
on the Capital bill, and cast it in favor of Denver.This act would have insured bim a heavy vote inthis county—perhaps it would have given him amajority--had it not been for the fatal mistakemade in permitting Blair to make a speech. Amajority in the city would have elected him.Blair's speech decided it against him. Our peo-ple do not want another war; they thereforecould not vote for a man who was inf avor ofelecting Blair Vice President. Republicans,
therefore, congratulate themselves on the factthat Blair didspeak in Denver, and regret thathe did not arrive here in time to address the peo-ple in other parts of the Territory, for had hedone so the Democratic party would have beenannihilated.

It is reported here that Blair will not be per-mitted to make any more speeches during thePresidential campaign, as he does his party moreharm than good. This, if true, will lie good newsto Democrats, but there are some who do not be-lieve that he can be kept still. Be It as it may,he has the heart-felt thanks of the Republicansel colored° for rendering them such valuableas-sistance in the late contest.

—The following letter was actually written bya Maine Democrat;

State of Maine
September the 15th 1868.MI DEER NEFF° I receeved .yore kind letturetoday and talk mypen in hand to let you kno weair all wel and enjoyin the blessins of helth and

we have as much of provisions as wil last nsthrew the winter. Thare Stint match news Bo riteat present. politlx is gittin excitable and evry
body ishollerin fur grant & colfaeks with sumexsepshions. I think grant is a good soijur, buti think he hurt hiseelf popelarly speekin when hecaptchcrd general lee at appermattnx. sum peo-
ple think it was -verry unconstitooshinal to be atitin our brethring while tits want too doo just astha air a mine too in a free land o liberty & ifgrant hadentbeetgen lee ide be wlllin to voteliar him. deer nefu. how doo yew stan on thegrate perliticle kweeilon of the da.let me heer from yew soon and give my re-specks to all inquirin friends. no more at pre-
sent

Affecktionnitttly your uncle. '
SILVESTER $---

—The Mobile Tribuneavows its inability to perceive in what respect it has been guilty of doinginjury to the Democratic cause at the North, bystrumreiterating the principles of that party asthey aro expressly set forth in the Democraticplatform. It says: "The Democratic Conven-tion, so far from conceding authority or title tothe new tovernments in the South, repudiatedthe law under which they were organized as 'un-constitutional, revolutionary and void.' If thislaw is unconstitutional,. shall we not seek its ab-rogation? Ifit is revolutionary, shall we not de-nounce it? If It Is void, shall we not speak of it
as a dead letter? This is the mainplank of theplatform." And, further:, "A few timid politi-cians and poltroons may revile Forrest, Hamptonand Ellalr,but these statesmen stand on the Dem-ocratic platform, which is broad enough to sup-port the South,as, well as the North."

—The Macon (Ga.) Tourna/and I(fessenger saysthat, having proclaimed to;the world as the creede the party, that reconstruction is "unconstitu-tional and revolutionary,". ;the Democratio Con-vention boldly adopted the result that these so-called Governmentsare-usurpations,-are- eharifis
not legitimate Governments, and to be toleratedonly so long as supported by military.power.

—The Pittsburgh annmerei4:4lsays that a dozenforeigners werolrandulently naturalized in thatcity a few days ago, and thatErlich frauds are per-
petrated daily throughout Pennsylvania. It isnearly time theRepublicans adopted some effec-tive means toput q stop to It.

MUSIC AND THE DUANIA.
;• • _ =GLIM' OPERA AT THE AIiOIL,

TheRichings' troupe presented the Mee Brothers'comic opera,Crispin° and the'Parry, •bat-night,' for
' thefirst timetinBnglieh in this country. • Most opera-goers are familiar with theItalian versiOn, and Mrs.
; Bernard's translation and adaptation is as nearly Ilt.eral as it is poseible for it to be. The very fact thatthe public bad become acquainted with the operathrough the very admirable performance ofan Italiancompany last year, made the attempt oftheRichings'.troupe somewhat hazardoris, for it invited comparisonthat must have resulted unfavorably to the Englisht
, artistsuniene they played and sang extraordintwilywell. The part of "Crispino,'l for inetance,,waiiilre-seatedtous lastseason by.Ronconi,who,beiond alldia.pule, la themost accomplishedbuffo singer upon' thestageat the•presitatilme. Indeed,he has made the partfaniona by his excellent personation,and the publicareriptto regard it as ,diatinctively his own,as "Rip VanWinkle" is peculiarly the property ofMr. JeMrson. •With theremembrance of ltonconl and his associatesfreett in ourminds,it Is not poseible toregard the Bich-Inge' aperformance as positively brilliant success, butfor all that, itdeserves verywarm praise as a conscien-tionsand very pleasing: possentaticrn of wcharminglittle opera. • • , - • ,

Mr. Seguin personated "Crispin, " and displayed,as he always does, tlrst-rate histrionic ability. It is31e. Segain's misfortune that he hasno voice, and inapart like that of the Shoemaker, where there is a con-stant succession ofmelodies, this seems tobe a fataldeficiency. But Mr. Seguindashed bravely in amongthe crotchets and semi-quavers, and demolished themvellentlY. while hie very amusing adieu reconciledthe audience somewhat to his vocalizatiOn. Alto-gether, the personation was an excellent oneand as31r. Seguin is fully aware ofthe limited capabilities ofhis organ, be may 'well be satisfiedwith the applausebestowed upon him. Mrs. Bernard's "Annetta" wasBPriebtiy, vivacious and often amnsiug. Thecheeringmusic of the part was admirably sung, and some ofthe passages that are especially beautiful were heartilyencored. We may menden the din:in-with "Crispipol'at the end of the first act, particularly, asa bit of re-markable execution. Mrs.Bernard sang tha,difficultmusic ofthis episodegracefully and well. Mr. Bernardsuffered from such an affection of the throat that anapology was madefor him, but he gave a very accepta-ble penonation of "the COTHIti" despite his hoarse-ness. It ispecaliarly a matterof regret that he shouldhave been indisposed last evening. Manyofthe moatbeautiful airs in the operafall to nis lot, and he proiedto ale in The Czarand Carpenter, the other night,that he can sing with:grace andfeeling. Considertnghis indisposition, however, his performance was verypleasing, and his hearers were disposed toile kind andindulgent. Time other performers gave satisfactorypersonation& • ,
This evening, TheLily of .KiTlarney—anoperathatabounds with eweet musk, and contains more thanonebeautiful melody—will be givenon the occasion ofMrs. Bernard's benefit. To-morrow evening The .Roseof Castile will be premented, and Crispin° is an-nounced for the matinee at twa o'clock.

'AT THE Wotan's., tanight,•Mr.Bdciin Adams-willhave a farewell benefit in, The 'Marble Heart, and inthe farcelToo Much for, Good Nature. •On Monday •MO& Jean Davenport Lander will appearasElizabeth,and daring her engagement of twelve nights she willpreeent tbe following great Impersonations: "Eliza-beth," "Mary Stuart," "Lady Macbeth," "Marie'An-toinette," and "Lady Teazle." Mrs.Lankier willbesapported by Blr. James Trtylor, afirst-rev actor. andby Mr. George Beek& We heartily wale:me Mrs.Lander to this city once more. •:Here shefirst essa,yedto rePreeent, those great historical characters In whichshe ham won , well-deserved fame, and here she wasnrst- warmly appreciated. Mrs; Lander has greatability, and her pensonations • are characterized bybold and striking originality.. " • " • • • • -
,AT THE CHESTNUT, there will be three more per-formancesof The White •.Friiim, this evening, and to-morrow. afternoon' nd night:, On Monday, a spec-taniarplay,. Undine, be :produced, ,The mum.gent, ratter gaily we think, lumen that it is, "a glow-

ingfairy legend of the laughing waters," but be 'thisseit may, it will very likely be an attractive and pop-ular spectacle:
We learn withsincere regret that Miss Josie Ortonle about to give up the position she has held eo longand eo creditably in the Chestnut StreetCompany.Miss Orton 123 unguestimuibly the most accomplishedand versatile stock actress now in this city, and it willbe impossible for Messrs% Sinn Ss Co. to :Hiner place.she will be sure to obtain popularity wliprever she

..„ ,may go.
AT TEE AItiCILICIA-N this evening a iniscellaneonsperformance will be given. The 'Hanlon combinationwill appear.
TUE MENDELEISOWN SOCIETY of-this-city has electedthe following officers for the ensuing season, viz. :President—Colonet James Page; Vice Presidents—A,H. Derrickson, Robert MorrisMusical Director—Jean Louis; Secretary—G. P. Kimball; Treasurer--A. R. Van Horne; Librarian—Paul Browne. To givean impetus to their movements for the forthcomingseason, the Board of Directors have elected a Commit-

tee upon Amusements, comprising the following..named gentlemen :—Peter E. Abel, chairman ,• CarlSentz, Colonel Barmanas Neff, T. E. Harkins, W. H.Boner, Louis Meyer, R. T. Gumpert,and W. J. Liggot.—Gounod, they say, has pions scruples about the ef-fect of his operas, and has determined to devote him-selfexclusively to church music. He has suddenlydiscontinued working at his opera Francesca dc Ri-mini, and has commenced composing a requiem.Tiietjens, Mapleson's prima donna, is a na-
tive of Hamburg, a rather masculine looking lady,andnot very handsome, She is greatly attached to herbirthplace, and spends a large amount of her salary incontributions to the charitable institutions ofHam-burg.

—Ole Bull has not yet arrived at Boston, but Is ad-vertised to give three concerts in that city the last-ofthis week, at the Music Hall.
--TheKing of Prussia is so much delighted withthe voice.and singing of Christina Nilsson, that hebas ordered M. de Ralson, the manager of the RoyalTheatre, to engageher at any price. Madame E.anlineLucca Is quite disgusted with theKing's admirationof Christina Nihmon, and talks of leavingthe.Scrimthebtre.
-Watson's Art Journal tells anincident in rega,rdto the musical taste of the Chinese ambassadors, asdisplayed during their stay at Washington. Mrs. ClaraM. Brinkerhoff was asked by Mr. Burlingame-oneevening to sing for the Chinese, but was in doubtwhat style of music would suit them. best. Accord-ingly, by way of experiment, Mrs. Brinkerhoff tried abrilliant Spanish Bolero, at. which the Celestial noddedapprovingly, as thoughhe had been used to it all hislife; but when she sang" in a touching manner thesimplemelody of "Home, Sweet Homo," the Celestialbecame human, and paid the tribute of a few involun-tary team. Itwas a genuine triumph of nature over

art.
—Baden-Baden has been lately attracting a numberof musical celebrities, among, others SignorBottesini,Herr Rubenstein and Herr IhrilhelmL We read in La/Tanis Musicale that an unpublished concerto for thevioloncello, by. 31._Eckers, capellmeister-at Stuttgart,was beard for the first time there the other day.

---The advantage of having a tenor voice which canreach C above is illustrated in the case of Wachtel,who .1388 just bought a handsome villa near Wiesbadenfor fifty thousann florins. It 113 said that Wachtel wasa cab=driver a few years ago.
—The new season at the Italians, in Paris, will be-gin onthe first of October. Patti, of ' course, headsthe list ofsopranos, but three new singers will be in-troduced in first parts : Miss Minnie Hauck, for whomPrince Poniatowski is composing an opera; a pupil ofSignor Strakosch, Mlle. de Murska, who sang for two

seasons at her Majesty's ; and Signorina Ricci, daugh-terand niece of the brothers Ricci, the popular au-
thors of "Criepinci e la Comore."

—Ullman has Leaned his
Be

for the "fallanktwinter.camMtign." He has engaged CarlottaPatti, Vieuxtemps, Taell and Godefroid,and will give,
with tbent, one hmadred and sixtyconcerts In France,
-Belgium, North- Germany, Denmark, -Sweden, Nor-way, Russia, Poland and Switzerland. In Belgium he
will give, in thirteen cities, thirteen concerts, from
Ncivember 4 to.November 16. In no city will more
than ono contort be given.

THE COURTS.
QUARTER Bassioris—Judge Allison.--Tho whole

morning was occupied with the trial of an as-
sault and battery case, growing out of a difficulty
between two gentlemen at a boarding' house.
The case was not concluded when 'our report
closed. is

—A Georgia letter to' the Syracuse' Journal
doses asfollower'You of the North must elect
Grant and Colfax. — We-dcmandit of yea. ,-The
:sealing up of the fruits of- tlae war is in _your
bands. :The aid in this work asanticipated from'the South willprove abortive. We have not the
ability to pass a militia bill,and thelives of Unionmen areeverywhere' threatened. Buta, partial
canvass at the best can be made by the'party,and
noreliance be placed of ', ultimate 'safety and fair
voting atthe'polLs."

FETHERgroN. had's:

NAVINAND. FANCIES.
• -—Mark Twain !ageing to. China

—Restoration of sight ispromised to the *ereMr. Milburn by. Von finale, therrnssian °enlist.—The house inBonilla whichBeethoven 3,varoborn is about to be sold.
—Bonfanti, Bohlke and De Bosa'aretu &thee ati,Niblo's next month.,
—Napoleon rode to Chalons on the locometTreeto see how it !named petroleum. s '
—Dion means to challenge again forth° down.pion ene. He will claim it with hisWon' breads.—Larkin G. Mead is to get, 0200,000for theLincoln monnMent.
—Mrs. John'Wood, the Mims, has' smervied.London Journalist.-A, Milanese ollanity-eight married hia fotirthwife. about s year ago, and now presents histhirty-first child for baptism. ' •
—A minister inLee, Maas.; preaches to a con-gregation averaging about Ave pesims. rawrents be high ifasuesect topay the minister.—The report' is that B.L. Davenport will 'goback to California VG manage Ban Franebsco„theatre. •

• ,—According tothe latest advices "poor Car-low Was better, butno hopes Ofa comPletdro-covers!are entertainer,
,•—Gustave Dor6 is engaged in desiring illestsa-tions to Cooper's novels tor aTema ptabllehteghouse. He has premised to deliver them in•twomonths time.

--Frees& Advice&state that theFreneitthiberiesoff• Newfoundland are practicallyInstead of; averaging 160;000cod, ved.s fs1l;toaverage 29,000 this season, and mastetWare with-drawing the ships.
—Napoleon'e son and heir has already becoMea' politicalLpersonage. His latest speech is' asfollows: "When I am. Em eror I shall respireevery one to perform hisre ons duties. I. willsuffer no one to be without on."—The Gazette de lifadOidpublishes'tho sentenceordering theexecution of Bub-Lieutenant Fran-cisco Villasenor, for taking part lathe' liegosee-tion of June,•lB66 It hat taken more'tkan twoyears to bring thegovernment to a decialenshoot this officer. ;—The French Fleet .numbers, 4 frigates, 7corvettes, 4 guard-acostas, 1float battery, inall,16 iron- clads now building; ot those,builtand*service thenumber is, steam vessels 816, of 78,.-000 aggregate horse powes; 28. iron-elads, , and amodel skip, the.Rlehelietto ehMaY to be stockedatToulon. •

_

-The price of velocipedes has been,reducedIn,Paris, sothat they can now be purchased atfrom. two•4o four hundred , francs., A'"Veloci-„ieieGuide" has been published byAdolph Leine,andhalf a dozenpersons offer_ to give lessons.oathe velocipede. The most skillful velocinedistinParis is AL Rattan, a clerk at the • Bank ofFrance. ' 1 •
—The just discoveredgoldgings at Auck-land, New Zealand, are'said , tote the tithed Inthe world. One reef, :150<b 59,• is estimated tocontain'.£l,ooo,ooo gold: Rich gold discoverieShave 'also been made' near Cheefoo; in MeltChina.- Itcomes out that from: . D. 950 to 1368these samediggings Were Imperfectly'eVeloPadand since been letalone: Now theypromisemost richly.
-=Every brick hi a newly erected Catholicchurch at Atchison;Karam; coetategkA.quesitikirof tine gold. - For-along trine workmen itadbricklayers ' noticedinnall specks in. the bride,resembling' gold, but which, of coin*, ,they.l thethought was in reality the precious metal:: 'Re-cently the architect, havingpulverized'eeveral ofthe bricks; ascertained, beyond a doubt, by theaid of chemicals that theyreally contained gold.—A noted divine was lecturing on the sta-ciency of human testimony to establish the truthofmiracles, when a pupil suggested' a practicalapplicationof the doctrine. "What would youeav, sir, if I stated, that, as I was coming ppCollege street, I saw the lamp-post at the,cornerdance?" "I should askwhere you had been,,atyson !" was thereply, in the instructor's gravestmanner.

—Robert Houdin, the famousFrench magician,says, in the last volume of his "Recollections ofa Wizard," that he performed one evening atthehouse of General Lewis Cass, then American Eta-baseador at the Court of France, and by his "se-cond-sight" trick succeeded in frightening athieving footman so much that he, restored, anumber of valuables which he had stolen fromvarious membersof the Embassador'shousehold.General Cass had previously "posted" M.Houdinabout thesuspected footman. , •
—Pastor Knade, the famous Berlin preacherwho believes that the sun revolves around theearth, is the same man who hastened to Bismarck •in 1865, and told him he had committed a griev-ous sin by challenging the eloquent RudolphVirchow On another occasion Knack quar-reled with the Police President, because.the latterrefused to close a beer garden;the noise of whichKnack said disturbed him in committing his ser-mons to memory. The reverend gentleman also •believes in his own ability to exorcise devils.He has a Knack of making afool of himself, wethink.
—Maurice Sand says, in a recent article, In sRouen paper, that he never felt more-uncon-tortable than when he'opened the paper whiahcontained the first news of President Lincoln'sassassination. He says that he had twodays agofurnished to the editor of the Soleilan artieleinwhich he had introducedPresident Lincoln in ismanner of which hewas ashained as soon as helearned thatthegood and great man was dead.He hastened at once to the office o thein order to get back the article, anhadconsi-derable difficulty inpreventing, its being Printed,the article having already been set up at theSoleil office.
_-,rThepapersof Switzerland comptain bitterlyOf the offensivepride and arrogance which QueenVictoria and her children displayed during theirsojourn at Lucerne. They say that the oldest le-habitant cannot remember that any of the royaland imperial families thatever visited Switzer-land, wereever guilty of carrying exclusivenessand superciliousness to suchridiculo ormaxtremeaas the Queen and her children did. he sur-rounded herself everywhere with aChinese wall.without taking the slightest notice or, the grave

inconvenience which she thereby caused'to ethertravelers. The Swiss papers intimatevery bluntly
that a return ofher Majesty to ,Any place in ,thoAlpineRepublic is by no means desirable.

—Mr. Barnum indicates his sagacity by the fol-lowing letter
Editor of the Standard : The New Haven Pal-

ladiamof to-day announces that John Allert is
lecturing under my auspices. I told the editorof the Palladium, on Saturday, that Inever sawAllen in my life, and have not the slightest intenet in him_ln any way, and never desire-to -

have. ma agentlast week called on metold him that IfAllen was honest in hisatten-tions, he ought toive a share of his receipts tothe Sabbath schools in every place where Ite lec-tured. I learn thathe is doing so ; butwhateverhe may do, I would not' onsiderit a very gagInvestment to purchase all kis religion for. twocents. •P.v. Banal:sr.
—The Stuttgart Illustrated Gazelle publishessix spirited engravings of imaginary scenes fromthe meetings of theNew Pork Boreal& '

represents-the ladles smoking cigars: and' meer-schaums, with their feet on the Ilible and gene-ra-11Y In positions mere comfortable tbau deco-rous, and discussing thenews of theday; No. 2,the ladles treating theirfriends at the bar, a lady
performing aa bar-keeper- in thcmost--approved-style;'No. a, the ladiersiotaigin at the windows,and impertinently staring ata modest gentlemenpassing by; -N0."4, a convivial scene, the Mies
toasting somebody, and evidently half "ass
over;" No. 5, the more venerable members brat°Eioroalaat the card-table, while the younger onesareplaying billiards; No. G., a • monthly meeting
of the clubmery membersal:au:gfor the, doers,
and the President in despair. -;


